The Department of Educational Administration and Human Resource Development prepares people for many professional careers associated with the broad fields of corporate education. The Bachelor of Science in Human Resource Development is designed to encourage students to achieve a bachelor’s degree and to enter the profession in their area of specialty. The programs prepare graduates to assume responsibility for enhancing technology, developing workplace competence and strengthening student achievement in their career paths.

**Faculty**

Alfred, Mary V, Professor Emerita  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, The University of Texas at Austin, 1995

Bailey, Krista J, Clinical Associate Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Texas A&M University, 2011

Beyelein, Michael M, Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Colorado State University, 1986

Bowen, Daniel H, Associate Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, University of Arkansas, 2013

Davison, Chayla H, Associate Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, University of Denver, 2013

Dirani, Khalil M, Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 2007

Dooley, Larry M, Associate Professor Emeritus  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Texas A&M University, 1989

Fahrenwald, Carl, Clinical Assistant Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
EDD, University of South Dakota, 1999

Fowler, Rhonda M, Clinical Associate Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Texas A&M University, 2013

Holley, Susan P, Clinical Associate Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
EDD, Baylor University, 1991

Holzman, Brian, Assistant Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Stanford University, 2016  
PHD, Stanford University, 2010

Hwang, Ji Hee, Clinical Assistant Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Pennsylvania State University, 2015

Irby, Beverly J, Regents Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, University of Mississippi, 1983

James-Gallaway, Chaddrick, Assistant Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, University of Illinois Urbana Champaign, 2020

Kim, Junghwan, Associate Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, The Pennsylvania State University, 2012

Lechuga III, Vicente M, Associate Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, University of Southern California, 2005

Madsen, Jean A, Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, The University of Kansas, 1986

Mark, Christine L, Instructional Associate Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, The University of Southern Mississippi, 2014

Musoba, Glenda D, Associate Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Indiana University, 2004

Muyia, Machuma A, Clinical Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, University of Arkansas, 2008

Nafukho, Fredrick M, Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Louisiana State University and A&M College, 1998

Ponjuan, Luis, Associate Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, University of Michigan, 2005

Salazar, Cinthya, Assistant Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, University of Maryland, College Park, 2020

Sandlin, Judy R, Clinical Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Texas A&M University, 1993

Stanley, Christine A, Regents Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Texas A&M University, 1990

Stephens, Mattyna, Visiting Assistant Professor  
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev  
PHD, Texas A&M University, 2014
Wang, Jia, Professor
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev
PHD, University of Georgia, 2004

Webb-Hasan, Gwendolyn, Associate Professor
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev
PHD, Illinois State University, 1994

Yoder, Paula, Clinical Assistant Professor
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev
EDD, Tarleton State University, 2018

Yoon, Seung Won, Associate Professor
Educ Admn & Human Resource Dev
PHD, University of Illinois Urbana Champaign, 2022
PHD, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 2003

**Majors**


**Minors**